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Abstract 

Modern Arabic literature of the XXI century is vividly developing nowadays and, 

therefore, it remains an insufficiently studied sphere of both interior and European studies of 

the Arabic literature. At the present moment the functioning of stylistic means of the Arabic 

language in the works of contemporary Arabic writers represent a special interest. The subject 

of scientific analysis in this work was the observation of figurative comparisons ( التشبببب  ب), 

metaphors ( الاسبتارة) and metonymy (الكنرية), discovered in the novel of the Omani writer Jokha 

al-Harisi “Celestial bodies”. Figurative comparisons ( البتشبببب ب بب), metaphors ( الاسببببتباببرة) and 

metonymy (الكنبريبة) are stylistic figures that actively participate in creating the imagery of a 

literary text. They also give stylistic diversity, expressing in a figurative form the essence of 

objects and phenomena. The system of comparisons, metaphors and metonyms and the ways 

of their application reflect the author's worldview, make possible to characterize his aesthetic 

principles, moral and philosophical beliefs. The article focuses on the peculiarities of the style 

of the Arabic language and the functioning of different tropes and its meaning. All content of 

the article is logically interconnected and confirmed by quotes from original sources, examples 

are translated from Arabic into English. 
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Introduction 

Joha Al-Harisi became the first writer from Oman, whose work was translated into 

English. She became the first Arabic 2019 International Booker Prize. Her book “Celestial 

Bodies” (  سبب تاالالر) tells us the story of three generations of an Omani family, in particular, 

the life of three sisters. 

As for figurative comparisons (   التشببب), metaphors ( الاسبببتارة) and metonymy (الكنرية), 

which will be analyzed in this article, they are widely used as means of expressiveness in the 

Quran, in prose and poetry and in other varieties of Arabic speech. In Russian studies of the 

Arabic language there has recently been a tendency towards a systematic theoretical study of 

the stylistic problems of the Arabic language. At the same time, as A. L. Spirkin notes: 

«research in this area is carried out in two directions: the first is literary studies, whose 

representatives are O. B. Frolov, B. Ya. Shidfar, A. A. Dolinina, V. D. Ushakov and others; the 

second is linguistical stylistic, a significant contribution to the development of which is made 
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by G. Sh.Sharbatov, Yu. N. Zavadovsky, V. M. Belkin, E. N. Mishkurov, V. S. Segal, A. G. 

Belova, N. D. Finkelberg, V. A. Rakhteeenko, A. S. Ignatiev, M. A. Meshcheryakova, O. E. 

Chukhlantsev, S. N. Bodnar» (Spirkin, 2009: 25). 

Methods 

According to the nature of the presented material we used an integrated approach in this 

study. By the usage of descriptive method, we highlighted figurative comparisons, metaphors 

and metonymy and consistently described them in terms of structure and functioning. The 

studying of the lexical meanings of stylistic figures we used the analysis of dictionary definitions, 

where the necessary information about the component composition of the meaning of these 

expressions was chosen from. The material for research was selected from the novel by Johi Al-

Harisi (2010) “Celestial Bodies”. The method of continuous sampling was used to select 

examples for the analysis and illustration. The main research method was the method of linguistic 

observation and description, which made possible to consider figurative comparisons, metaphors 

and metonymy from the point of view of the structure and functioning of their components, both 

in particular and in the canvas of the modern Arabic literary text as a whole. 

Results and Discussion  

Observing figurative comparisons (التشببب   ل), metaphors (الاسبببتارة ل) and metonymy (الكنريةل), 

Arab philologists traditionally consider them in the framework of the science علملال  رنل(the science 

of tropes, style and eloquence). The linguistic expressiveness of utterances is created due to the fact 

that words and their combinations can acquire figurative meanings, i. e. become paths, or be part 

of stylistic figures that provoke the creation of a figurative meaning (El Sabruti, 2017: 51). 

I. The concept of   لالتَّشببِ ه is translated as allegory, comparison (T. A. Shaikhullin, I. M. 

Ziganshin, A. N. Zilyaeva, 2008: 92). There are also a lot of descriptions of this stylistic trop 

in the Arabic sources. For example, figurative comparison (   التشب) is a form of comparison of 

an object or phenomenon (concrete or abstract) with another object or phenomenon (concrete 

or abstract), united by a common quality (concrete or abstract) (Y. Abou-Aladuus, 2007: 105). 

Kudelin (2003), A. Aljarim and M. Amin (2003) point out that figurative comparison )التشب    لللل

is a form of comparison of an object or phenomenon (concrete or abstract) with another object 

or phenomenon (concrete or abstract), united by a common quality (concrete or abstract). 

Figurative comparison (   التشبب) is the identification of the fact that one object or phenomenon 

has one or more qualities in common with another object or phenomenon and is connected by 

means of comparison ل كلل(as) or other means (Haddad, 1989: 79). 

Traditionally, Arabic figurative comparison has four components. For example: 

لفهيلشُجرعَته هل  زَيِتلٌكَرلأسته

(Zeid is like a lion in his courage) 

لشَ َّ ال لُ  (1 What is compared – زيت 

لال ش  لب   (2 What is compared to – أست 

لأدَاَ لُالتَّشِ ه    (3 Comparison tool –كل 

للوَجِ لُالشَّ َ هل  (4 A common feature of the compared objects is للوجِ لُالشجرعةلَ (courage). Moreover, 

the compared quality, as a rule, is more pronounced in  ال ش  لب- in the object with which 

it is compared. 
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Comparison tool (أدَاَ لُالتَّشببِ ه  ل) can be expressed by service parts of speech: كل،لكأنَّل, name: 

ثِلٌل مَث لٌلل ,(equal, equal, similar)نظَ ٌ ل ,(similarity, similarity)شبََ  لٌ ,(similarity equivalent-like, as if)مه

(similar, equal) or a verb: أشبَِ َ ل(to be similar to similar, to resemble), يُ رثللل-لمرثلل (to liken, compare, 

resemble, to be similar), يحركيلل-لحركىل (to resemble, imitate), يحكيلل-لحكىل (to resemble, to be similar). 

A simple figurative comparison (   التشب) which contains all four components like what 

is compared ( َّ َالُ شب), what is compared with ( ال شب  لب), a means of comparison (  أدَاَ لُالتَّشبِ ه) and a 

common feature of compared objects (وَجبِ لُالشببببَّ بَ هل) is called complete figurative comparison 

 and the general feature of the (أدَاَ لُالتَّشبِ ه  ) However, sometimes the comparison tool .(التشب   لالتر )

compared objects (وَجِ لُالشَّ َ هل) can be truncated to create more expressive images. 

In the figurative comparison (   التش) two components always remain unchanged: which 

is compared ( َّ َالُ شبب) and which it is compared with ( ال شبب  لب). With the loss of one of these 

components, figurative comparison (   التش) loses its meaning. 

1. Taking into account the presence or absence of a means of comparison, Arab 

philologists distinguish the following types of figurative comparisons (   التش):  

free figurative comparison ُالتَّشبِ ه  لُالُِ ِ سبَلل, in which a means of comparison is    obvious 

and shown. For example: 

لبرلن ببب ةلليلكببب وة لكرل ر لوال  ا   Art has become for me necessary as water and air– .أصببب للال با

(p.190). 

ة لالشكللعلىله ئةلالك   لةوحلمتوا  .Each soul was created in the form of a sphere (p.36)– .خُلقلكلا

لي نحنيلي  ةلل ج د الخ     رلليرلأسب ر لمثللال با . – Fantasy, Asma, is like an art, it gives meaning to my 

existence (p.190). 

 .He repeated incoherent words like a parrot (p. 97) – .ه لي دادلالكل رالغ  لال ت ابطةلكرل  اغر 

 .She continued to run like a gazelle (p.17) – .وظلاتلتج  لكرلغزال

 .like a dog (pللShe breathed often and heavily in front of people –ولل ثتلهكذالمثللالكلبلأمر لالنرسل

29). 

 Najiya! The beloved person is like you, he can’t be – .ال اشبببب  ليبرلنج بةلكبر بلمثلب ل،لكبر بللاليُ تلَب 

owned (p. 154). 

لو لأنته لواي ةلمثللال  سولتت ه لإخ ت ه كلا . – I gave birth to you and your brothers, standing like a mare 

(p. 11). 

 .And her laugh is like an iridescent musk (p. 164) – .وكحكرت رلالتيلتش  لان كربلال   

تَّلي ون رلحتىلأص حتلل كرل كا بفأس عتلالانز لللحتادل،لوطل تلمن لأنليحُه . –The goat hurried to the blacksmith 

and asked him to sharpen her horns so that they would become sharp as knives (p. 209). 

لح للةي ت رلك شنرة  .The threads were twisted around her neck like gallows (p. 8) – .خ  ط رلتلتفا

an intensified figurative comparison التَّشببببِ ه  لُالُِ دَكَّتُل, in which the means of comparison is not 

mentioned. For example: 

 The brush was part of my hand: it grew out with it and – .كرنتلال  شبر لجز المبليت لين  لما رلويتن  

breathed together (p.191). 

ليل  للملياتلم آ للج رللا لك نإنا . – His heart became no longer a mirror, that reflects the beauty of 

being (p. 163). 

لمرلي ب ا  لالنرسلتتج بةتله لفيلالحر رةلدا لمزمب  The thing that people name as life experiences is – .وأنا

actually a chronic illness (p. 168). 

للوهللبنتيلسلاةلحتىلأب ا ر؟ – Is my daughter a commodity to sell? (p. 117) 

2. Depending on the presence or absence of a common feature of the compared objects, 
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the following figurative comparisons are distinguished: 

للُ لالتَّشببببِ ه  لُالُِ  َ ببببَّ (detailed comparison) that is a figurative comparison in which the common 

feature of the two sides is mentioned. For example: 

 .My soul is completely free, like a dove (p. 212) – .ةوحيلح ا لطل رةلمثللالح ر 

 .She breastfeeds lying like a dog (p. 23) – .ت كعلةايت لمثللالكل ة

لالتَّشببببِ ه ب لُالُِ جِ بَللُ  (united comparison) this is a comparison that does not mention the common 

feature of the two sides: 

 Electric poles are similar to the Burj Al Arab castle in – .وأع ت لالإنرة لالتيلتحركيلب جلالا بلبتبي

Dubai (p. 53). 

لشي ليحتثلل رلأش  لبرلحلم لكلا  .Everything that happens to her is like a dream (p. 167) – .إنا

 .She appears before me like a minaret (p. 115) – .أتخ ل رلكرل ئذنة

  .Our son-in-law and drunkard Farih are of one blood (p.56) – .زوجلابنتنرلوف يللال ك انلمبلث بلواحت

According to the structure, figurative comparisons (   التشببب) are divided into those in 

which the image of comparison or what is compared with ( ال شب  لب) is simple (ال   د), which is 

expressed by one word, phrase or one sentence (these include the following figurative 

comparisons: لال ج لل،لال دكَّتل،لال ل غلالُِ ِ سَل للال   ل، ). 

The second one is extended (الببب ببب كبببب) which represent an expanded comparison, 

composed of several sentences denoting chains of images or a complete picture (ل، البتب بثب بلبيل

 There is one more simple figurative comparison, which is called a limit or extreme .(الضبب ني

figurative comparison (التشب   لال ل غ), in which neither the common feature of the two sides (ُوَجِ ل

 is mentioned. This type is used in order to achieve (أدَاَ لُالتَّشبِ ه  ) nor the comparison means ,(الشبَّ َ هل

even the greater expressiveness and equalize the status of the comparison side. That is, in the 

types of figurative comparisons previously considered by us, the compared qualities of the one 

that is compared ( َّ َالُ شب) is always weaker than that which this one is compared with ( ال شب  لب). 

But at the limit or extreme figurative comparison (التشببب   لال ل غ) they are equal. This type of 

comparison is one of the favorite stylistic means used by the Arabic writers and poets. 

Examples: 

 .I am your mirror. (p. 164) –أنرلم آت .لل

دلحلم.ل    .Life is just a dream. (p. 167) –الح ر لمج ا

 Am I not your divided half? (p. 176) –وأنرلشط كلال ن  للعن ؟ل

 .Fifty years is just the apogee of youth (p. 25) – .الخ   بلي ةلالش رب

 .He is the air that I breathe, my sun and my moon (p. 214) – .ه له ا يلومر يلوش  يلوي   

ليلاةلعرل  .Love is dementia (p. 214) – .الحبا

 .Your beauty is a gift of the Creator (p. 113) – .ج رل له ةلالخرلق

 .I am the fuel to foment his fantasy (p. 190) – .أنرلوي دلهذالالخ رل  

 .I am his inspirer, his angel and his muse (p. 210) – . هأنرلمل  ت ،لملاك ،لش طرنُلشا

 Selfishness is ugliness, jealousy is – .الأنرن ةلي ل،لوالغ   لتخلاف،لوالت لا لمبلمخلا رالع بب ةلالط ر اةلال ر تة

backwardness, and the sense of ownership is centuries remnants of hated classism (p. 212). 

لإعلان رلام أ لمكت لة،لوه لج ازلم وةهرلللارلملالأوسبببعلمبلال  ت  Marriage is a document – .الزواجله لصببب ا

confirming her usefulness and license to go out into a world, which is wider than the boundaries 

of her home (p. 141). 

لزواجنرلانت ببرةلعلىلط ر ةلال ج لال ببرد إنا ت علال ر تةل،لوتت يجلللحبا . – Our marriage is a triumph over the 

hated class of society and a wedding with sincere love (p. 211). 

 .Love is a dream, and marriage is a reality (p. 215) – .الحبلأحلا ل،لوالزواجلوايع

 ,Khaled is a self-sufficient orbit, and his art – . لإنا لعرل  لالتاخليخرلتلفل لمكت لل،لوفن لالذ لير لللأسبب ر
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as he says to Asma, is a reflection of his inner world (p. 177). 

تلأخ  الفيلالتحتاث  Her efforts made progress; Mohammad began talking at – .أث  الج  دهرلوبتألمح ا

last (p. 187). 

لال  ن  لماجز لأكث لمبلال  تأنا . – Dream is more wonderful than silence (p. 50). 

 Dream is her only paradise and the last – .الن  له لجنات رلال ح ت ل،لوسببلاح رلالأخ  لكببتاليلقلوج دهرلال رلغ

weapon against the great disturbances of her being (p. 51). 

شبج  لت تالجذوةهرلفيلالأة لوأحلاقلأنرلفيلال ب ر أنرلال يللوهيلال  . – I am the wind soaring in the sky, and 

she is a tree whose roots stretch in the earth (p. 212). 

ةلال جن نل،لوج ل  تلف تلةوم  لوج ل  تل،لوكلبلالل ات  لل إنا رلف ج نيلفيلي بةلب للوف ج نيل،لول لىلفيلي با

 She is Virginia from the novel about Paul and Virginia, Layla from the story of Majnun –يتل

and Layla, Juliet from the story of Romeo and Juliet, and she is all those women who fell in 

love forever (p. 184). 

        Considering the extended figurative comparisons (  they are divided into ,(  كبال

two types: the personifying figurative comparison (التشبببب   لالت ث لي) and the hidden figurative 

comparison (التشبب   لالضبب ني). Due to the bulkiness of the structure, it is difficult to distinguish 

between the personifying figurative comparison (التشببب   لالت ث لي) and the hidden one (التشببب   لل

 Moreover, in both figurative comparisons, complete pictures or several images are .(الضببب ني

compared. Despite the seeming unwieldiness, the personifying figurative comparison (التشبب   لل

ث ليالت  ) in contrast to the hidden one (التشبب   لالضبب ني), has a comparison tool (  أدَاَ لُالتَّشببِ ه) and a 

common feature of the two sides (وَجِ لُالشَّ َ هل). 

 And in the hidden figurative comparison (التش   لالض ني) both aspects that are mentioned 

above, are absent: only two images or two pictures are compared. 

Examples of personifying figurative comparison (التش   لالت ث لي): 

لمثل رلكرنتلعر شبةلةكبيلعلعن رلعزيز لعنتلالن يلعل  لال بلا لوال بلا   You are dear – .وأنتلعزيز لعليا

to my heart just as Aisha, may God be pleased with her, was dear to the prophet, may Allah 

bless him (p. 120). 

 Her night –ي بببب للل ل برلط يلالكل بللالابرشببببر بلعنبتلال تن ي،لأولمل ئبرلببأن االال    لكل بللام  لالر  لل

becomes long, like the night of lovers and filled with various sorrows, like the night of 

Imrulkais (p. 144). 

يتلب ن  رلكرفت ا لالن ةلوالظل ةلوألر تلب ن  رلالاتاو لوال غضببر لكاتاو لال ر لوالنرة  She separated – .وف ا

them, just as light and darkness or fire and water, and the seeds of hatred and enmity were sown 

between them (p. 183). 

لأسب ر لالتيللالتشب  لال  اشبراللملتنتفعللل هجلحتىلالاحت ا لبللح ب تلال  برفةلج اتا    But Asma was – .لكبا

not like butterflies that rushed into the flames and burned, but she was carefully calculated the 

safe distance from the fire (p. 178). 

 Under the light of – . لكأنا رلمبلالح ةلالا بلالتيلبشببا لعلب رلع ردهلال دمن بولاحتلل لتحتلكبب  لالر 

the moon she looked like the big-eyed paradise huria, which Allah grants his believing slaves 

(p. 39). 

لح للكا ت   I go around in circles your house, just like a –  .أنرلأط فلح للب تكملك رليط فلالحرجا

pilgrim walks around the Kaaba (p. 138). 
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 The ephemerality of – .كبب رب اةلأجتادلأفذاتلتر ن ملبشببي ليشبب  لال لا كةل،لولالي كننيلةأيت ملأولل  بب م

great ancestors can be compared to something like angels: it is impossible to see or touch them 

(p. 195). 

ملسب ي الع يضبرلجتاا،لوسبتحت ي ملكلا ملف  ،لل نرم المتتاخليلالأط افلكأنا رلين ت نلل ح بلسب أتيلأط رل ر،لسبت ب ا

 When her children come, she will build a very wide bed that will – .مبلج ببتهرلال غ وسلوسببط م

accommodate them all, and they will sleep with intertwined limbs as if her children were 

growing out of her body in the center (p. 179). 

تلال طلقلبرل بال  I was as in fever: I lived my life – .كنتلكرل ح   ل،لأع شلفيلالأة لوال ذيرنلوالت حا

in insomnia and delirium and completely merged with art (p. 191). 

الغضبببليت ببلللمثللع دلثرربلفيلدميلويح ينيكرنل . – Anger made its way like a match into my 

blood and burned it (180). 

لبط ن ملوةيرب بل،لتظ  لأسبنرن ملال ب  ا لوال  ب سبة  While – .ح بليضبح لالنرسلي ب ح نلكرلر ودلوت تزا

laughing people seem like monkeys: their stomachs and necks are shaking, yellow carious 

lesions in teeth are discovered (p. 18). 

In the examples, mentioned above, personifying figurative comparisons (التشب   لالت ث لي) 

perform mainly pictorial (descriptive) and evaluative functions. 

Examples of the hidden figurative comparison (التش   لالض ني):  

ةأالأسب ر لخرلتا،لوةأالل حرت .لغ  ت رلالته بةلمبلهذالالكملال ر لللمبلالل حرالالتيلتتنروللم كب عرلل

واحتا:لالخ  ل!لكرنتلي ا ملالخ للفيلل حرت لدي رةلوم ت اة،للالتكردلتلام لالأة ،لكأن رلسببتط  ،لوكرنتلأسبب ر ل

لوهيلت يل بلهذهلالر ا م،لكرنتلت دالل لت تولأكث لث رتر،لوي برلإلىلالأة لتح لبرلقلخ يا . – Asma saw Khalid 

and also his pictures. She was amazed by a number of paintings which depicted a single 

theme: horses! The limbs of the horses in his paintings were graceful and thin, and they 

barely touched the ground, as if they were going to take off. Asma felt a hidden anxiety, 

observing these limbs. She wished them to be more stable and closer to the ground (p. 

145). 

In this passage, the instability and fragility of horses in the painting of the young artist 

is hiddenly compared with his unstable position in this life. 

.لوبكث  لمبل دلنجملفيلفلك لوأنليك نلل رلهيلأيضببببرلفلك رلالخرنا لكنا رلح صببببتلأشببببتالالح نلألالتك نلمج ا

لمن  رلمعلفل لاوخ لوجروةه،لف تالمرلل لمن  رللال بب  لوالاحت ا لوالتنرزللأح رنرلت ببرمللكلا تالع فلكلا اةتطملال لكرنلأولت حا

ل لفل لسبب ا دلوح تالوم ببترلاا لكلا لالاصببطتا لوالاتاحردلعرب انلوأنا  But she struggled to become not just a – .أنا

star in his orbit, but wanted to have an orbit of her own (p. 179). 

Here they are both compared with planets that have their own orbits. 

أنرلل بتلفيلهذالال راتلال القلب بلال ب ر لوالأة لأنتظ لوصب ليلال شب  لل  انك  ةا،لأنرلفيلحج لظ ي ةلفيل

 I find myself not on this plane between heaven and earth waiting – .الح شلالشبب ييلفيلال  تلالك   

for an impending arrival in Frankfurt, but on Zarifa's lap in the eastern courtyard of a large 

house. (p. 208). 

In this passage, the seat of an airplane is implicitly compared with the lap of a nanny. 
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لةحلةلط  ان  My head “floated” in the – .ةأسببببيليغ نلفيلمر ،لهذالال ببببتااليتاه نيلفجأ لفيلكلا

water, this sudden headache was rolling over me during every flight (p. 133). 

Here the headache is implicitly compared with water. 

المبلزخ فت   And he saw how the – .وأةىلالنج  لت بري للمبلسب ر لعلوتلت بقلفيلم ب هللت ب للجز  

stars fell from Allah`s heavens, became fixed and turned into a part of the pattern on his misarr 

(misarr-Omani turban) (p. 135). 

The stars in the pattern of the headwear are implicitly compared with the stars in the 

sky. 

ةلالنبرسلالظبره يبةلفيلالح بر ؟لإنا برلالجز لالظبره لمبلج بللالثلجلالابر م،لالجز لالغبرط ،لالجز لهبللت يبلح كبل

ةلوخ رل م  You observe the visible part of people's lives. It – .الأعظمله لح كت ملالتاخل ة،لع ال  ملالخرصببا

is only the visible part of a floating iceberg, and most of it is hidden under the water - their 

inner experiences, fantasies and their universes (p. 190). 

In this passage, the author compared the external and internal world of people with the 

visible and hidden parts of the iceberg. In the examples, mentioned above, the hidden figurative 

comparison (الضبببب بنبي  serves to convey both pictorial (descriptive) and evaluative (البتشبببب ب بب ل

functions. 

II. The central place among the stylistic tropes is occupied by a metaphor ( الاسببتارة), 

which allows to create a vivid image of the depicted phenomenon or object. Metaphor is 

transferring the properties of one object to another according to the principle of their similarity. 

The unexpectedness of comparisons gives the metaphor a special expressiveness (Ushakov, 

1992: 80). 

Arabic linguistic school defines a metaphor as an allegory in which the word is used 

figuratively with the purpose of comparison. At the same time, the metaphor differs from 

comparison in that it lacks one of the two main components - that is the subject with which it 

is compared (Khaibullin, 2008: 48). Metaphor is considered as an abbreviated comparison, 

since there is no comparative conjunction in its construction. Metaphor ( الاسبتارة) is a tropical 

means of language, it is a figurative comparison that lacks one of its sides, and the connection 

between the elements of the metaphor is always based on similarity. There are two types of 

metaphor: an explicit metaphor and a metaphor expressed through a hint (A. Aljarim and M. 

Amin, 2003: 71). 

An explicit metaphor ( الت ب يح اةالاسبتارة لل ) is formed from figurative comparison (   التشب) 

by truncating what is compared (  ال شببب) and replacing it with what is being compared with. 

Examples: 

 ?And this puppy dares to beat my daughter (p. 56) –هذالالكلبليض بلبنتي؟

 .Yesterday the snake gave birth to a daughter for Sanjar (p. 21)– .أم لالأفاىلولتالل نج لال تت

 .Snake is breastfeeding lying like a dog (p. 23) – .الأفاىلالليلعنتلولت لت كعلةايضةلمثللالكل ة

يله ا للذيذ ح بلتنر لت ر لف . – In her dream she used to fall into a sweet deep (p. 50). 

 .A heavy cloud fell on his heart (p. 38) – .ال حربةلالثر لةلتح العلىليل  

 .I will not tell anyone about the overflowing sea inside me (p – .لبلأي لللأحتلعبلهذالال ح لالطرميلفيال

10). 

كذالح ببلتلأنرلأيضببرلعلىلالن ةلالذ لبتادلعت ةلأيارميه . –  In this way I received a light that dispelled the 
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darkness of my days (p. 45). 

Metaphor, which is expressed through a hint (الاسببتارة لال كن اة) arises from a figurative 

comparison ( البتشببببب ب بب) by truncating what is being compared with mentioning some of its 

characteristics along with indicating what is being compared. Examples: 

 .Asma's books crawled into the drawers of the cabinet (p – .كتبلأسبب ر لتزحفلعلىلأدةاج ر

87). 

 The night has lowered its curtains like waves of the sea – .الل للالذ لأةخىلسبتول لك  جلال ح 

(p. 114). 

 .Books that Asma devoured (p. 87) – .الكتبلالتيلتزدةي رلأس ر 

لةأيت لصارتلم رلفيلالحرل  .But his sight struck Mia with lightning (p. 9) – .لكبا

 .She will sting him if he says even a word (p. 23) – .تلتغ لل لتكلام

لفيليا لج ج ت ر  The monotonous voice sounding at the bottom of his – .ال بببب الال ت بلالذ لي نا

skull ... (p. 96). 

لمبرليط  لعلىلتاك تيلم ت  لببرل  بت   لكبلا  Everything that pops up in my memory is connected – .لكبا

with the house (p. 188). 

لي ا   Masguda tried her best to erase this dark dawn – .م ببا د ليتلم ببحتلهذالال ج لال اتملمبلعرل رلبكلا

from her memory (p. 207). 

ياةلتحتلجنرحلالظلا    .He carried secret letters under the wing of darkness (p – .وح للال سبببر للال ببب ا

192). 

 .Light spreads from his face (p. 201) – .الن ةلي  ضلمبلوج  

 .Haula was clinging fiercely to her dream (p. 185) – .تش اثتلخ لةلبحل  رلبش اسة

لكرنلخرنرر  .The heat was stifling (p. 174)– .الح ا

 She plunged into her sewing machine and drowned – .اسبتغ يتلفيلمرك نةلخ رطت رل،لاسبتغ يتلفيلالاشبق

in love (p. 7). 

 .The plane drilled through the clouds (p. 14) – .كرنتلالطر   لتخت  لسح ر

 Am I chewing my words? No, but you are chewing my – .أنرلأمضببغلالكلا ؟لبللت ضببغ بليل يليرلنج اة

heart, Najia! (p. 162). 

 During the seeing-off of the deceased, my legs refused (refused – .وح بلشب اانرلالجنرز لخذلتنيلةك تر ال

to serve me) (p. 16). 

لجبتةانلال  بتلالجبتيبتلمبلكببببحكت بر  All the walls of the new house collapsed from her – .ت بتامبتلكبلا

laughter (p. 16). 

 .This passionate desire scorched her (p. 147) – .وهذالالت  لأح ي ر

 .The mountain was buried in darkness (p. 167) – .الج رللغرةيةلفيلظلا 

 .If she refuses, this position will fly away forever (p. 215) – .إتالةفضتلتط  لال ظ  ةلللأبت

 My head is splitting, the pressure on the plane will – .ةأسبببيلين لقلوكبببا لالطر   لسببب  جا هلبلالشببب ال

certainly blow it up (p. 135). 

لةأسي؟ل  ?Why is my head buzzing (p. 28) –ل رتاليطبا

 ?Do you want to burn my heart (p. 94) – .ت يتلتح  لفداد 

 .Her chest was filled with anger (p. 106) – .ملألالغضبلصتةهر

 .Her jealousy will kill me (p. 223) – .سترتلنيلغ  ت ر

 Women's enthusiasm for songs and dances has cooled a little – .ح رسبةلالن بر لللغنر لوال يقليتلفت ا

bit (p. 167). 

 .The pain squeezed her out. (p. 169) – .يات  هرلهذالالألم

 And when he went in his shell seeking for privacy, she was seized – .وح بلدخللي يات لل ات رلالح   

with amazement (p. 178). 
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 .How drunk she was with his love! (p. 178) – .كملانتشتلبح ا 

ياة  .I learned the taste of freedom (p. 194) – .ع فتلطاملالح ا

 Zarifa threw herself on the ground (threw her body on the – .ةمتلظ ي ةلب تن رلالضببخملعلىلالأة 

ground) (p. 21). 

لط يررلفيلالح ر   .And he pushed his way in life (p. 103) – .وشقا

 .And he will rely on him in his old age (p. 103) – .وي تنتلإل  لفيلش خ خت 

 .Her child is tormented (bided) by fever (p. 103) – .تن شلط ل رلالح اى

رلت تحبتلأن ثت برلووصببببللخ  لع   هبرلالربرصببببيلوالبتانيللرا  برلالنبرسلببرلر    When her femininity – .ول با

blossomed and her scent reached the near and far distances, people began to name her as Moon 

(p. 41). 

III. Metonymy (الكنرية) is one of the most common tropes in modern Arabic speech. It 

helps to create expressiveness and imagery. We can notice some differences between 

metonymy (الكنرية) and metaphor ( الاسببببتارة). In case of metaphorical transfer, the names of 

compared objects must be similar, but in case of usage of metonymy we can’t find such 

similarity (Krylov, 2012: 108). The metaphor is easy to convert into comparison, but metonymy 

does not allow this. A. Aljarim and M. Amin (2003) notice that metonymy is a statement in 

which two meanings are allowed, but the aim of the statement is in its more hidden meaning. 

Let’s observe some examples of the most common types of metonymies, that are widely 

used in our novel. 

Attributed metonymy (ا َةهل لال به نَريَةلُعَبه  indicates some sign, feature, quality of an object (الَِكه

or person (height, width, color, beauty, courage, generosity, greed, etc.).  

For example: 

لببربلفيلال ط ولوال خزن  He opened all the doors of the kitchen and warehouse (p. 63) – .فتللكبلا

(Generosity). 

لشا لةأس لكلا   .All his hair became white (p. 63) (Ageing) – .واب ضا

 .I was with empty bags (p. 62) (Poverty) – .كنتلخرليلال فر 

 ,Her home became a place of pilgrimage for guests and those – .أصب للب ت رلي لةلللضب  فلوال حترج ب

who is in need (p. 42) (Generosity). 

علىلةك ت  لس أت نيلعزانلهذالجرث ر . – This Azan will crawl to my lap (p. 40) (Obedience). 

 .Since the day she was created, soap has not touched her body – .لمليل  لال برب نلج بتهرلمنذلخلرت

(p. 20) (Naturalness). 

 His body filled the bed (p. 76). (Obesity) – .وملألج تهلال  ي 

ةلبطن رأصبببب حبتللا لت ببببتط علالن  لمبلتك ا . – She stopped sleeping normally because of her belly’s 

rounding (p. 11) (Pregnancy). 

 .And my son will fall into the hands of Christians (p. 11)? (Birth) –وي ر لولت لفيلأيت لالن رةىل

رلكرنتلمرللاي ةلحتىلدشبببتاشبببةلتل  ببب رلي ج رلولت ن ببب تلل ا  She forgot that before her – . للأنليتزوا

marriage to my son, she didn’t even have a dress to put on (she didn’t even find a dress to put 

on) (p. 22) (Poverty). 

الوف اشبببب رلبرةد  .Years have passed and her bed is still cold (p. 219) – .ال ببببن االالتيلم ا

(Loneliness). 
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 Metonymy, which denotes the owner of a certain feature or an attribute (لل نبَريبَةلُعَبه الَِكه

  .(الَِ ِ صُ فهل

For example: 

د   Oh, if only you left me before you had sowed this – !ل ت لةحلتلي للأنلت ذةلهذهلال ذة لال ت  ا

rebellious seed! (p. 109) (Naughty son). 

يلالترج لسببل  رن،لالذ لةبارهلوآواه،لوأدخل لال تةسببة:لالشببريبلالخ فرنلُ  The merchant Suleiman – !ي بب ا

calls the one who brought him up, gave him his shelter and education “white-haired crazy 

person” (p.109). 

لغ يبلل  لف  رلشبي لمبلج رل ريطاةلاللحملالح  ا لهذهلتاالالاسبملا . –This piece of red meat, which 

has a strange name, does not have even a fraction of its beauty (p. 20) (Newborn girl). 

 ,Saturn can currently be observed in the sky – .أصببب للزحللاونلفيلال ببب ر لنرظ الإلىلالن ا ان

relatively to the two illuminating things (Sun and moon) (p. 182). 

 He gave birth to his sons – .وأنجبلصبب  رنرلوبنترلواحت لي للأنلينضببماللا ببربراليرطاةلللط  لويخت ي

and an only daughter, before joining gangs of robbers and then he disappeared from sight (p. 

175). 

 .She is about to unite with her second part (p. 157) – . لأنلتتاحتلبشبط هرلال   ب لأنا رلعلىلوشبل

(Beloved person, soulmate) 

 These seeds are written on our destiny: Abdurrahman and– .مكت بللنرلهذهلال ذوة:لع تلال ح بلوإخ ت 

his brothers (p. 120) (Children). 

؟ل لللأح ا  ,We are running from heat to even hotter place (p. 17) – (Heat is Oman –ن  بلمبلالح ا

even hotter place is Kuwait. That is, the heroine of the novel does not want to leave Oman and 

go to Kuwait). 

لج تهرلعبلصنعلالح ر   .Until her body stopped producing life (p. 179) (Birth) – .حتىليكفا

 .Her body nurtured fourteen plants (p. 179) (Children) – .كرنلج تهرليتلأن تلأةبعلعش  لن تة

 .We will go to Europe for our honeymoon (p. 217) – .ونذهبلش  لالا للأوةوبر

 I said: My daughter, you should be close to – .يلتلال ن اةلتر بللنرل،لوصببلةلةحمل،لوح ا لنت ك ر

us, family relations (womb ties) should not be broken (p. 26). 

لهذهلالشب اةالم ب ا ةللأيتا لال ب ارةااللاللأيتا لال شب   All these roads are designed for wheels – .كلا

(for the cars feet), not for human feet (p. 29). 

Metonymy by the relationship of a certain feature with a person who has this feature 

لالنهاِ  َةهل) نَريَةلُعَبه  This type of metonymy makes us understand that a person who has this feature .(الَِكه

has some attribute, which is not expressed openly, but is assigned to the object, which belongs 

to this person or to a part of his body.  

For example: 

لع ن  لال ببر  ت بلعبلملاتالالتن رلال رن اةلتاك ببرنلنا ملاوخ  لال ري ة  His eyes, refraining (fasting) – .إنا

from temporary pleasures, reflect the prosperity of the eternal afterlife (p. 201). 
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In this passage the author praises one of the heroes of the novel and notes that piety is 

reflected in his eyes, although this dignity is inherent in the hero himself, not only in his eyes. 

تارللفت للالح بوهكذالأداالال طرمعلالاسببتا رةياةلإلىلاشببل . – Thus, the greed of the colonialists led 

to the fomenting of the war fuse (p. 131). 

In this sentence, fomenting of the war fuse means “to foment the whole war, not just its 

fuse”. 

لالرض اة  .The file was closed (p. 65)– .وأيُ للملفا

In this passage, the phrase “file was closed” means that the “pending case was closed” 

and finished completely, not just the file related to the case. 

Summary 

An analysis of the stylistic means, observed in the text, showed that all kinds of 

figurative comparisons (except the inverted figurative comparison (ُالتَّشببببِ ه  لُالَِ رِلُ بل), which is 

mainly used in poetry), were found. Figurative comparisons (   التشبب) are considered to be one 

of the most powerful means of creating imagery in the Arabic language, although they represent 

the simplest form of figurative speech. The simplest type of figurative comparison (   التشب) is a 

detailed comparison (التشب   لال   بل), which, due to the simplicity of its expressiveness, is very 

rare in fiction. More frequently Jokha al-Harisi used two types of figurative comparisons 

 and limiting figurative comparisons (التش   لالت ث لي) personifying figurative comparisons :(التش   )

  .(التش   لال ل غ)

Both types of metaphors ( الاسببببتارة) are also widely used in the novel, although the 

number of hidden metaphors (ال كن اة) is higher than explicit ones (الت  يح اة). 

As for cases of usage of the metonymy, the ratio of the attributed metonymy (لل نَريَةلُعَبه الَِكه

ا َةهل لل) and metonymy which denotes the owner of a certain feature or an attribute (ال ببه نَريَةلُعَبه الَِكه

 is approximately the same. And the metonymy by the relationship of a certain feature (الَِ ِ صُ فهل

with a person who has this feature (لالنهاِ  َةهل نَريَةلُعَبه  .is rare in the text (الَِكه

The relatively high usage of figurative comparisons (   التشبب), metaphors ( الاسببتارة) and 

metonymy (الكنرية) is one of the peculiarities of this novel. These stylistic devices help to the 

author to create a detailed and convincing description of an object or phenomenon. They vary 

a lot in its structure, imagery and content. 

Conclusions 

Figurative comparisons (   التشب), metaphors ( الاسبتارة) and metonymy (الكنرية) contribute 

to the effectiveness of the embodiment of the writer's artistic intention. We should point out 

that metonymic means are traditionally used in the Arabic language and are widespread in 

various functional styles and forms of the modern Arabic language. 

We observed the stylistic features of comparison, metaphor and metonymy, using 

interior and foreign language sources. We also made an overview analysis of examples of 

figurative comparisons (   التشب), metaphors ( الاسبتارة) and metonymy (الكنرية) found in the work 
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of Joha al-Harisi “Heavenly Bodies”. 
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